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The Western Home Monthly Library right away and ask us to reserve you

Lamp has *proved to bc even more popu- one, then forward the subscriptiofls at
lar with ou- readers than we had antici- your convenience.
pated. When about two months ago, we

saw one of these lamps for the first Althoughi at the time we write these

tiý,we instantly realized that it wass unes the Nveather is flne and warm and

admirabiy adapted to the needs of our iu every way typical of a Manitoba

subscribers, and we feit sure that this autumil, we are busiîy engaged getting

beautiful premium wouid be very matter into shape for oî;r Christmas

promptly appreciated. Orders are pour- number. We tlîink that our 1912 Xmias.

ing in for it from ail parts of the coun- number wiil be a pleasant srrs to al

try, aud in every instance we are able Western Home Mothly re=esevcn

to, ship a lamp with fittings, adaptable though by this time they are accustoîned

for any kind of illumination. For the to expect from the Western Home

most part subscribers lu the cities have Monthly more than f rom auy other pub.

asked for electrie lamps, those in small lication.

country towns for où iainps, while cer- Men prominent in public life both at

tain districts-such as Medicine Hat- home and in the Old Country will con-

have desired gas. It la indeed noe wonder tribute articles sud send Christmas mes-

that this lamp is in stich great demand sages te tne Western Home Monthly

when one considers its beauty sud utility readers. Stories, selected from thie

combined with the remarkabiy easy terme works of popular writers, will b. a

under which it may be obtaiued. Owing fMature, whiie there will be articles

to pressure on our advertieing columus, showing hoir people in other lands cole-

we are not able to devote very much brate the day of pleasant fiemorile and

space to this premium aud consequently happy associations. The contributore

wiil give a description of it here. will include distinguished authors,

The lamp is of solid brase, in brush statesmen, and leaders in several pro-

finish. Each lamp is equipped with stand- fessions.

ard fixtures. Fitted either for gas, oul Our regular departments will assume

or eiectricity. Height of lamp is 2l a seasouabie garb and be of the usual

iuches. 
high standard of'i ellence, whiie Christ-

The shade is 16 luches square, fitted mas poetry sud attractive pictures will

with beautiful amber and gold cathedral be interspersed throughout the pages of

glass, and les so constructed that the what will be far aud away the most

glass may be-removed lu case of break- iuterestiiig issue that has ever been run

age, thus removing the necessity of off our presses.

seuding it to the factory to be repaired. Giviug Christmas presents is a pleas-

The shade is aise se coustructed that a uire we ail indulge iu. Picking them out

frneeube adjusted aud used byy sometinueés amounts almost to a hard-

housewif e. This shade, is mapp~.factured ship. 1Hv often have you balked at the

without the use of solder o.r,,rivets, en- smaluness of the amouat you are able to

tirely doing away with the daniger of spend on- a certain gif t and wondered if

solder xeting from the heat of the the gif t wouid not seem too picayunish;

lamp sud the crude sud uusigbtly ap- wondered if the friend or relative who

pearauce of rivets. received it would fiave Christmas charity

The base is seven juches square, built euough te look beyond the amount ex-

of solid brass, with au inclined slolie. peuded sud realize the loviug thought

The pedestal is 12 luches high by 1 that accompauied it. There are itot so

inch square, crowued by a cap of 2 inchles many things, wheu you ceule to thuuk of

square, upon which the liitiug fixture it, that you eau buy for a growu-up for

is scrcwed. 
$1.00 that seem absolutely worth while.

The brackets, four in number, are 0f course the stores are fu1l of beautiful

packed detached fromn the lamp. The tlîinggs, but se mauy of themn are of such

method of attaching them is se simple ephemeral nature. They are nice for

that it would bc impossible te adjîtSt trimmiflg, pretty te hang on a Christmas

them iucorrectly. INo sc:ews or rivets tree, but after Christmas i8 over, where

J are uecessary to put them in their place. do they go?'

The lamp is given absolutely free to Probabiy ail the people of the West

auyone seudiug us seven subseriptions puzzle over this prolîletu cvery year,

at $1.00 each. These subscriptious need each lu his owu way, and cerne ne nearer

net uecessarily be new eues, and reuewals a solution than before. Each year there

will be counted. We f eel sure that prac- iamuttude of pleasaut friends whe ti

tically every subscribel' on our mailing you do't feel that you cati overlook,

list is 'within easy reach of seven neigh- anid the list seems to grow ratîter than

bers, and it would surely require very cotract. tAnd yet, each vear there is

little persuasion to induce seven of your tepct-book, as narrow sud unex-

frieuds to psy a dollar escli for a year's pansive as it was the year before. Some-

subscrit loti to a popular publication1 tirns t seeuts to sîtut up eveul tighter.

like the Western Home, Monthly. If, Wa' h nwr edaya'

lîowever, for some reasoni or other you subscriptiou to the Western Home

are unabýle to go out anîd get subscrip- MonthlY to vour frien<i that you don't

t ions, von. may obtaiu the lamp by re- want te forget. $11.11 will do it. Think

mitting lis five dollars in payunent of o u lt~a' itt~ilcrefoti

vour owvu subscripiloti. The 'manufac- a1l thronglit tîe year. llov often do yen

turers of this Iamp assure us tlîat its get. siiicere1Y ttaîîked for the average

ordinary rets11 value is $15.00, and a (lîtitflhis presetit saX B niths after it

laro ntmet'of hepeople %v'ho saw this lhasbeen giveul It lias beeti our per-

lamip tu Winuipeg state tîtat this 18 not sonal experieucetoha e fr et

au exaggerated value. As a matter ef upmnttafeteniazlewset
fact, wve very mucli doulit wltether it is and tlîauk u, warmly for the pleasure

possible for a person to plurchaseay given by a certain feature lu the àset

where in Canada a lilîrary lauup for $5.00. iittuirber. Thie Western Honte !-%Iontlily

aInd soîeo h ts1cctive homes tut is the kiutd of u lrsfut rsitta

Wiiineg othebas i WeserHme stiys righî ltuughthe year, and thte

n- -?liîtlpely lamp. WstrnHo last eopy tatay le a hetter preseut thait

)ni We extend a cordial inîvitation to otur the firit. it cgavesaplsueotfai

te eaer t cîlinan sc s îet titate proportion to l the price, it shows a loy-

ilte-, are in Winnipeg and judge thie tl'uttît ia19 tllougrltftiifless u tnee o

il. oif our reinarks. \Me musi . ltu" vr, e- t**e w.en lq trdlY.d sb

il. uind oiar reaîders tîtat oir .îajqîlN1 (f The tinteti edu ot redssh

iliese laaîps is li, itit jj. îtd fter the scriptioTl is riglit now, just wheîî YO"

)igi*al lituiner lias been (istrihutted it read ths1 eta h eebrnttle

wVil not lie Possible to dulplicatce thent at with ail its treasitres will reacla your

tîj )rCC.l3tter ,eutd us a pli-,t 'ard 1 frîend in crood tinte.

Plri e

Becaueit quiclcly snd
easily remnoves ail dis-
colorationsi,-corrosion
and grease without
scratching or mijuring
the surlace. Soap clean-
mgo leaves a sticky film
thai catchés more dirt.

Cleanser is tle o nl1y
pure, hygienie cleanser
<or Iood ulensiS-it is
entirelylreero mcaustir.
acids or. aikali.
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You can inake good pic

tures with a

KODAKI
It's both stipler and iess expe,

,i\-e than yeutiîltîk. No dark rool

r atîy part of the work hY ti

Kodak flîni systeul.
Our catalogue explains in detai

1 ts free ut your dealers or bY' uta

CANADIAN KODAK CO-. Urnit(

TORONTO

Alumi uiumj


